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The American volunteers make

the soldiers In the world.

They did the fighting at Manila.

Only two republicans. Hoar of

Massachusetts, of Maine,

voted against the ratification of the

treaty.

Oregon celebrated her fortieth

birthday Tuesday, the having

admitted the Union Feb-

ruary 14,

Apmibal Dewey now is bis title,

by the grace the United States

senate; and long may he live to

njoy it and its attendant honor3.

With this issue, Mr. re-

signs his position as city editor,

having secured a similar position

on paper at Chehalis,

bill reducing the salaries

several Clackamas county officials

nased bouses. The

salary of the sheriff is reduced

tnllTOO. ckrk to $1500 re

corder to 11200. The law not

go into effect until the expiration

lli,v

of the present officers terms.

' Senator Bkow.nell'b bill for the

election of overseers by the

people has passed houses. It
is a measure asked for by great

. many farmers and taxpayers

this county and no doubt prove

to be ereat improvement over the
M nlnn of annotating these

officials.

IT is authoritatively stated

the Carnegie Steel Company two

years ago started a savings bank for

workmen, to encourage them to

save their money. it holds

over million dollars of their de-

posits, as no one not employed in

the works allowed to deposit.

Six per is paid on all deposits,

so the employes of the works are

securing 00.000 per annum

in interest addition to their

wages. The bank also makes pro-

visions to loan money to employes

who wish to build homes, many

houses Home-

stead, Braddock and Duquesne

this manner.

TIE A.NO IMtKLKS.

thetun i
Rrownell's bill creating separate

board of county commissioners

the transaction county business

exclusively, created quite breeze

in the court house, which soon

spread all over town and the firet

Salem bound train County

Judge Ryan, Sheriff Cooke, Editor

Cheney and others to the capital
hadwr vorvJ J

dropped right the middle of

and all joined nanus
beseech Governor to veto

n splutter you'd ft thought

every old hen i I'liu-kamu- s county

hml Ixh n driven ofVtheir rerpective

iii'ftn at the niot inopportune

moment jHvsilio. liiownell ought

to he nshame! of himself. ho

on the ground niul

ft few of the tuition cut in Ore- -

... -- :... t... .,i,;.i nf liU n vim i ll
al;gou vn ") i ... -

l friends when news reached the
M . , il- - ... t.lcounty Jinigc a onirw no

(iinileil.

lut this hill i t no wicked,

all. Oregon is hut one of the

very few states which does not pro-

vide ppecifically fr ft mparnte

board for transaction of county

business, our own constitution

provides for the very eni-Imdi-

Urownell's hill. In

nearlv every the county judge

has nothing to do with the of

the county court. As our ltfoplo

will discover, if this U coniesn
...A. aiainer ....

o-- r w
a of

....w. i. . and duty
.nenrT - - . .
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One man power is not a good thing.

This holds R'hxI in county as well

as in state and national affairs. A

practical application of T.rowneU's

bill will demonstrate the wisdom of

its adoption.

The

HKMIY WATTIUSON.

Ureal Iiuoerallc Editor
MtaniW for :pnl.

Who

As I am under none of the res-

ponsibilities or restraints of leader-

ship and may say what I think

without any fear of consequences, I

am entirely free to express the

opinion that Cuba and Porto Rico

and the Philippines are with us

and to stay. Nothing except some

over-whelmin- g wave of disease and

death sweeping across these tropic

regions and carrying our soldiers

rot can save the opoff as by a dry
ponents of national expansion irom

defeat. Their solo hope tor uwis
national calamity. In 196 it was

fancied, and they lost. U it be

real, but only so, they may win in

1900.
Tl.ft g question in

volved by these untoward events is

not sentimental, but commercial.

Europe is getting to the Pacific by

it.o AoUtic route. With an actual

Tacific coast front of 2000 miles,

Alaska away up north, and Hawaii

far out at sea, we could not escape

our duty I will not say our des

tiny even if we would.

We must build, we are going to

build, the Nicaragua canal. We

must have, we are going to have,

the greatest navy in the world.

Isolation is impossible. The

world's fight, this 19th century,

waB liberty. The coming century

it will be markets.
With the "open door" right

ahead of us, with the country uni

ted, with the bloody shirt in the
clo' basket, old party issues pass

away and the politics or the tuture

tnmB uoon the details of the ex

pansion which is already here, not

upon expansion uselt.
Mpuntime. how can the local

loaders of the localized democracy

expect to win national battles, or

very long to exist as a nauonai or-

ganization, arrayed as so many of

them are arrayed against me

whole trend of modern thought

and movement? - Their voice

sounds, as I hear it, like that voice

which 40 years ago preached for

divine origin of African slavery and

the sovereign kingship of cotton,

only to lure the .
South to its ruin.

From that ruin the South is not

vet wholly recovered.

It is an expansion, in the canal,

in the "short cut" to the Pacific,

that the Southern states will find

the speediest solution of the indus-

trial problems with which they

have to deal, and I am simply

amazed that any Southern leader

who thinks himself a statesman

that any Southern newspaper call-

ing itself a public journal cannot

see a fact so obvious.
Imperialism! Nonsense! There

is no more danger of imperialism

KKHKUARV 17, 1800.
OltKOOK CITY KNTKIU'IilSK, FRIDAY,

WHY NOT WEAR

1

IT !

CCWARE OF IMITATIONS.

now than there was a century ago.

The present questions of expansion
. . . i . i . t:i......etnootlv no greater ihtiih u mnn;

'than were rmUi.lie.1 hv the Indian ti.r lfah in weak, ami

K'ttcr i'l1"'"110" Blul 11,0 ,WT0 'l,u'hllon

than were euilracel Iy the Louisi-

ana purchase and the acquisition

of Texas.
What would U thought of JetFer

son today if he had let slip Napo

sell I.ouH.a,m, and iffcWs tdler to mJ ,m PV1U.,M ,(,v,,y akin,
held tho umutli f ... cwllll.t.Bi0Il. n inaka hI- -

Mississippi? What of Jackson charmlnit ol run-lo- w

and .Monroe if the Hag ol pain, or

some other still floated from

St. Augustine to Key West?

Except that brave,

men took the expansion bull by

the horns against the fears of U- -

richt. patriotic men. like Senator

Hoar and those of his democratic

colleagues, like Senators Jones and

Vest and Daniel, who cling to an

old order that is eone, and gone for

ever, tho United States would be to

day, if a United States at al!, strug-

gling on the American continent,

of Europe; England on tho north

of us, Spain or Mexico on the south

of us, with heaven only knowg

what enemies in the West.

But the Jeffersons and the Jack-son- s,

building upon the discern-

ment of Honne and Clarke, believed

in the all conquering spirit of re

publican institutions and of Chris

tian civilization, led by Anglo-Saxo- n

valor and they went forth

undoubtingly to plant the flag-symb-

of th'se as far as they

could carry it.
So with Houston ami hrenioni.

So let us hope w'ith McKinley and

Dewey and the boys in blue, that

ure stacked up behind them.
We have solved the problems of

the century that is gone. They

lay upon the Atlantic seaboard.

The problems of the century lie

uion the shores of the Pacific.

P.inicinu are the wor.l ol the great

Bishop Berkeley, with a larger meaning:

"Westward the course ol empire take

its way.
four drat acts already past ;

A tilth ehall close the drama with the

day;
Time's noblest U the last.'

Handkerchiefs ol all description cot

ton, linen, enibroWsiiwl swim, for

ladies and children at the Hacket

tore. .

Money to loan
Hedges & Gmrrmi.

ft

r

Mil,

at lowest rate.

l'rli.r, 50 Cent.

wiLME. ATKinaon.
C1IAS.

FOR

LADIES or

GENTLEMEN.

McKittrick

"The Shoe Man,"

Sole Agent,

OKEGON CITY, OR.

i:iiat to i'iiu.
Tlir woman ho la lovely In fre, fmrn

ami temper will aUayiliavo Itu-n.U- , nt

one wliowouui i aiuti"n ....,-,..- ,.

alekly
amiall run down, ah wllll nervoiia

iiriUl-le- . It aim lia cmiflipatinn or

kil-n- iroiil.le, lier linpnrw ll'l will

cam pimplea, blott ln-- akin rrnpli-n- a

ii.l a wretched romplexion. KUlrie
r.itteri i Hie tet nieilicmo 111 llm worlj

toreuulate atomacli, liver and kldneya

France yet the

ikin, woman a n

power,

The

Invalid. Only 60 centa at (. A.

inx'a Prui Stor

Valaulc i:raitlnn.
An i;r JtiJ. bm Skin Kruptloiit rob life

. f I .. !..;..' Amir , rurel. - until lull ia aijmen -
.lrwn fvr .Mr.

ulcer, loil, felona. rorii, wrt. cut,
liruiw. burn. call cnppei iiann..... i , . . . ii.. ....... .... ..).llitlliiain, I'eav puo turn on

IVive out pain and ache. OnW 2"

cl. a box. ('urn Kiiarantrvd. fcul.I ,y

Geo. A. Harding, dniioci't.

UN

Kilt Km

IWalaliava In ttia city at Jolmaou't

burlier ahop -

BIliousneM. rlrPia. t of ppe'!,f.
I irt. ocivounrM, hi.uihc,

I. . I . I. in. a Lltlil jin.l l'Uin

or fullnra f the atomach after meU. coM

chill ami fliuhitiE of b'l. lioititea of
t)rrmh-lh- ee are the bUtik ot
nhvMcal bankroptcr. Take thrm to a

phy.u un and he will 6U them up with the
name of aome more or lr wriou tllwaae.
Kvery time Hut you carry one of them to
hira you draw out aome of your fund in

tbe Hank of Health Keep it up, and there
will aoon lie no fund In the treasury.

The man who auffrr from thee
and neglect them will aoon he in

the rclrntlen irra-- of aome fatal ilieae.
If he ia naturally narrow chrnt-- J and bl-lo-

lunifed, it will protwhly be ronaump.
lion; if, hi or mother diid of

or ome nervou trouble, it will
probably be eahution or probat-
ion, or even inanity ; if there i taint .n

the family blood, it will be blood or akin
diaease; if be live in a new or a low,
awampy country, It will be m itarla; it
live a life of eipo"1". "'"T rh0'
matira. i ju-- t one aafe coiire fof

a man to follow find htinaclr out or
aorta and aum-rin-g from the
deacribed. It i to renort to Dr. I'lrree'

Medical Discovery. Tin medicine
make the apatite keen, correct all div
order of the diirention, render aanmila-tio-

tterfret, the liver, putifie
and enri"he the bhwd nd build firm,
t...iil, Ar.h and nerve tiaatie. It cure

almot all dieae that rr.ull from insuf-

ficient r improper nourinhment of the
brain and Bronchial, throat, and
even lun when not too far

readily yield to it.

"I took Or rierre' Golden Mwllrnt tl"nrery
f.- Hnema." write. I W llarnliart. of No 44
I Witt MreM. Ilunalo, N. V., "nd It com-

pletely cured

BIGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Llbrarr of unequalled valus-fractl- cal,

tc, Concise and Comprehensiv- e- Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illutfatcd.

By JACUU isiuuL.ii
No. HORSn BOOK

Allnlut llotacn a Common-He- Treallae, with over
74 illuatraliou i a alumlurU work. I rlct, Jo ttnli.

No. BOOK
Allalwut Small I'rult read and how
rontain 4 )' colored
violate. uikI ioo other illulrton. Price, 50 Cent.

No. I'OULTRY BOOK
AU noiit Poultry ; the bent Poultry Iinok In riwnce
t' llrv(rrylhliiK ; wlthj colored life-lik- e reiirwliictlon
of .ill the principal bretd;with lojvther lllu.tratlona.

No. COW BOOK
All nlKu Cowa and the Dairy niwlneaa : htivln a reat
wile ; I'lnlain' 8 colored I i e reproduction. ')( eoth

.. . .... 1 Ir. . 1. .(-,- b.l'f.lMUllic, l.inn......wu.i . .U.Ct.l, WHO IJ3
No. 6 BIOQLB BOOK

JUHto.it. All otoiit IIog-I!ree- Feedtnr, Diiteh-cr-

t ic. Conlulna over Ho hulf- -

t jueu mid cuffravitiK. 1'rice, 50 Cent.
TheBIGiLB BOOKS are nnlniie.orlKlnnl.uwfiil-y- ou never

Kiwmiytliinu like them l'r"cllciil,row n.il.lr. They
ore having an aalc linnt, Weat, Noilh and
houth. Iivtry one who keep a Home Cow, Hok or
Chicken or irrow. Ktnall I'riitl, oiiht to aeod right
away for the BIUOLU aOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
la your paper, made for yon and not mlnfit. It I n year
old, It i. the (rreat boiled-down- , he.il,

Farm and Koiiwhnld oaiier in
the world--th- e IjiiHfent riauer ofil.r.ize in the United Mute
of America liavluic over a million and regular reader.,

Any ONE of tbe BIGGLE BOOKS, and the JOURNAL
a YEARS of iyno. 11,01, looj and 1903) will be aeut by mail
to any adders. ,,r A DOIJ.AR 111 IX.

. . - r. a u mi i.u.i . j 11 mn1t n ti r rtr o rDimpicui rnKin 4vuivit.uuucircuiHrucMiijing uiuuuc puung irec
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f. JKNKINB.
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FAKSf IOIHM1.
I'llILADBLPHIA

( 01 XI V t'tH'HT.

'rr..nlln of Hie llenlir rVI.nu.iy

Tin

v,. .11.

.. .. ......II ! M.,k.. lll.lurl . . .... ,l. I.mIIIii I. Ml k Mix! we will m- -

i, I Hjil J " ' K ' OIM'iiim
nf over

M.ittoil l!i.uimliil""

i... i. r...U..,l thill at it r.'U'iliir l''rm "I

.Miinlv for th limy '' rl " mid M

V,.,m .,UVl,.. s.hili.v.d l ei.r.m.y.lv",

i, tl, and the H ' r

nMm . ,c.ll.,r trim i'l auid co.i.t

rK'
Kliuxr I'iv.n. clerk; J. J. t -- .

ol asld iimrl ia be- -

WI..M a term
Mn and h. I I Wcdncaday the Ml. day

..' I .at
of h ,mry.lH'".lh'aumelH...t
Wedniadav liiaai.l in"'"'' i.
i .i i .. i..' i..r il.n llf.i ilitv ol auld tr M

ol ..u.t lor the liaii-acti.- m ;( county

hu.'i.cM: IWi.t. I !......
...i.... u V I,.,U. and J. It. M"rloll,

o..ii.ini.aioi.rr;
lllilKi , " "

VMm'I
-

Iioii, clerk ; am

J. J. I'ookn. aherill.
IVlititm id John r'cra-i-aon-

, et al, lr a

count v road: Ordered that W II t ..un-..II- ,

J S Ki.tw nd I'lev Hoimtor l and

arebereh) appoint"! viewer hi meet at

place ol hiKiiiiiliU ol aal.l road on the
:'0lh luy el to view and locatu

aaid road; K I' lUndi to aiirvey.
IVtition I J I. Voa'-eiK- . el al. lr a

ehaiiviilM the AU'-tieth- nad : Or.l I

that J S Ki-!- c. V I' '" l''"v
S ,.r view, to liiei l at place ol brHC

K I Hand to anrvv.(.IliU llll f I h LM'h :

Apphcaiioii ol W A ii.ir lor
of laea: The curt f fiillv a li- -l
.11 .1 . .... f.,r l,i if, r ICl-H- t I" t"l .'e
and a. h ol lae., I 'ii a. . :m,

f.'. rHe.
Appl.calh.n ol ! ' Jn.-l- c -r teini-aioiio- l

taua: laxe remttwd on pay-

ment o .11 to cover ll and h" il

taxr on In arc ;tn, t 3 . r H', e. the
coiitity relninulahinu all nabl r ninl
hy purchiii lax aa!e.

ilter ol Jud;. arttlemclit of taV"

on .eh. ol land in arc M. t II a, I s'j e lor

V whuh waa approved.
Bill ol K.dniit A oll auani't tin.tave

(It I. if I lli.it
j warra'tita l.e helil by clerk .r Ui hiiit A

' ""ui
them : also old. running and lever aorea, mom W4irtnU lir In .,1

nenrou

he

There
who

aymptom

invlicorate

nerve.
affection, ad-

vanced,

me."

BERRY

,.'
SWINE

oilier

enormou

FARM
(remainder

i.mi.U.mi.

reunited

I'll ke until lie appear and ah-i- chih'
why he lio.llil Ix kept on pauper inn.

IVtition lor I' jMiarkey.rt al, lor a
county road: Ordered thai John

.Mavlleld and tieorrfo Ue
be apintrd vieaera to meet at place ol

beK.nmng Feb Sid and that K I Hand

turvey.
Matter ol lnidk'e in diairlct -- I e--

(erred to JmlK".
Matter ol euUcriplion ht of donation

work fn K D No 3 ol N W I u '.
al; Work lo U on l"ep Creek and
Well.erby roa'l Uid over.

.Matter of iMiiindary nuea n nwi
v... 'to :ti. ant I'll: retition ri

L'....k v..,,i ;.7iwl..-- r lor a iIivi.i.jII

ol aaid diairlct and the court la.intf lullv
adviaanl it I l.eiehy ooleirj llial all Hml

part ol It I No a I) ii tl aoulh ol the
center line ol the Tualatin river U at
tached to and made pari ol It l o JI.
I hat that parlol K l NoItO l)ii will.ln

the boundary line ol Weal Oregon City

vi.tiiiil precinct bo detached Iroui aaid

U I) N30 and le made into a roauoia-tric- t

to I e known a K I No Si and that
V t Buker be apliiil'd uirviof ol

aaid tiw dltrlcl No i.
Mailer ol the m UIioii ol J Oil M.an-nun- .

et al, lot the divialoii ol It l No IS :

Now John Miai.tioii and 112 other

pray inn lor the dlvi.ion ol K l No IS a
lo wit: tuiiiiiieiii ilii; on the

north Jnundary line ol autd .liHlrict al

the lull an tion corner ltween arc 15

and IT.', thence aoulh on one hall
line ihroiinh tho cei ler ol aectioii '.'2 27,

31. 1 3 , r 2 e, and c 3, t 4 . r 2 e, to

Ihe hall ei tion line between aeea .1 ami
10, t I , r 2 e, which i the riuih line ol

aaiddi.tilcl No 18 and the court Mhtf
fully ailviaed it I ordered that aaid

be K'unlod and that L'liria hialu-- r

lie and herei.y ia apoltite.U r

ol aaid new district formed out of and by
. .... ... ..1 11. v' J I I

illvialotl ol aabl 1'ial io n ami 10 on

known a Oiat Noyu
l'etition of r M el al, lr

aaid Diet No 1H ami to be known
a Ibat No 31. . .

Petition ol IIH r ejfela, el al, lor a

diviaion ol It I) No 34, denied.
Hill ol It "coll for (ravel, reicrre.i 10

uirviaor Coiinaell.
(Jomi.talnl ol C M rinllii. In renmu 10

n..u.. I 'r....L uliiouli road: Keferred lollliririuperviaor Taylor wilh inalruclioii lo
report at once.

SurVlaor Wllaoll I report on nreiKea
in Dial No 2U: Hiiprrviaor ordered to
build aaid road.

Iteport ol HiierviHor Andro on the
bridge, laid over.Handy ... ... i. .... ..,.1 .. .....

ICeK)rt 01 U W uwinua voiniiM-c- r

work III Dint No M: Keport accepted

and ordered relerred to nupervlaor Tay- -

'Matter ol Increaainu the allowance ol

Mr and Mr Able, county eharuea:
from d2 to 15 't month from

March Int.
Petition for increane of allowanre for

Mra It A Wood, county charge, denied.
Matter ol tool In K I) No 27: SiiH.r-vi- or

S'ounu ordered to turn over audi
t.uAm I.. Mn ..uruiHor elect Stanton.vw... iv . ... -

Matter ol clerK nnn recorder lee ior
January: Clerk. IWB5; recordcr'a,

I!I7 25.
i:i. ....... ! our l ion ol cnrninlHH inilllionpsu - !'' '

.... ... i.ul ii.rni Allowed H K Mark. 3

dav ami Inlie, ft l '", iv morion,
r i ,io it. .am iui

4 day ami w iiiui-a-
, t ii.uw.

Adjourned lo meet Fiidny, Feb 17th.
(Continued next week.)

I low to Mab lemonade.
A lcnionude mny bo a flat, tiintnleH

bfivenigo or ft dulicntn, (leHclnim nnd
drink, iced to juKt tho proper

point and poHHCHHlnn n number of min-tiUu- g

fluvora, lllio a aupurior orloutul
abiirbfai.

To iiiuko such a lemonndo Nlinve otT

tho peel of fori i lemonH into a lurKo onp
of w liter. Add a pound of angar, nnd
noil tno Nimp ior ten minutes. Thoro
Rlionld be liberal pint or thick Mm p.
Add lllicu r.f rim Imrinna nnd url.nr..

evor pulp ciin ho prcHwd through tbo
iqneeer. Toko out all tho need

Add threo litro oupa of water to
tbo lomoiiude Hirnn mid limit tho mix.
turo thnrooKhly. Add, finally, half a
ctip of tho pulp of a blood nrnnKo, cut
into bitfl, ami the narno amount (if well
augared piiieapplo chopped very flno.
Bet tho luiiioiiiido whore it will bocomo
Ico cold. Add a laldeHpnonfnl of cniHlicd
Ico to every tnniblerf ui of lemonade and
mi up ino kIuh vrlta tun ohillotl lever- -

ago.
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FERRYS

pARMERS . . .

Your teiiin will have the uet

to

of care and

Full Measure of Feed
At Iho

I'll,

rl.co.

City Stabler
W.H. YOUNC, Prop.,

Hugcuwir W. H. Cook.''r'
ft:

Livery Rigs on Short Notice, i to
Telephone No. 42. I
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cure

Thl I beyond nue.tlon the
mo.l aiiccin.ful ( oukIi M.ill-el-

ever known to acleiicei a
lew dime Inv.irlnbly cum tho
wor.t riiae. i,( ( uiiKh, Croup
and Ilioni hill, whlln it won-.lerf-

an. i en In the cur. of
rnimiimiiilnn I without a par.
..Mi l in lhelil.ini yof medicine,
hlnca Ita flut diwovery It haa
Iwen Ml lilt f.n a Dln.r.nl.n. M

text which no other medicine
can aland. If you have a
l iitiKh, we earne.lly ak yu
to li y it. t'nited State and
Canndn S!v., fou. nnd !., and
in Kiiwluud U, Sfd., ad. and
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